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We arc in tfic Market for a large
quantity of firstclass Timothy
and Wild Hay. We pay the high-

est prices of any buyers.

Oregon Produce Company
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Capital .

Surplus - -

Liability of Shareholders

'ToUl

protection

Josbi'H Palmer,
Pruaideut.

G. B. McColly,
Ai-s- t. Cudbier.
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When you wish a nice Juicy roast or a

tender steak, or a piece of boiling meat

or pot roast! just phone Main 48, and

you will soon have exactly what you de- -
'

sire.

J. BULL & CO.

Phone Main 48. Remember the phone

is oq the directory at Boss Meat Market

main 48.
-

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strjctly Firstclass

fiins
rys fitted to "door Loi ks

iWM AGNEW
Adam. Avri

$ 60,000.00

1400000

60,000.00

' $134000.00

J. W. ScaiSKK,
. ..' ; Ciutiier.
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5it? farmers and
TJationat SSank

NO. 44B3 "

For thu o Hi Ti olnrel Dpol ore of Ihlt Bant

arcorde I such liberal treitmeut a fhall be) in kevpltg with th

character I Value ol tb Ir aiortinte We would U pleaMxl to

Late your kocooui

"

- 500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

riiis furin is only 15 miles from U Qrsrde, on the Elgin

bisuch of the O. U. & N. Bail od, t the Einehtrt spur.

It will make seveTul good bom , tud will te sold in small

tracU if desired. There are ll.ree different young bearing

wbaids, and two good bouses on tbe place. In a good

school district free from debt. Terms easy.

Address. HENRY RINEHART. ;- : SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for lull particulars.

$1000 FOSV

ROCK DRILLERS

El Piw. Tel.. Nov.8-Col- or.el W. C.

Qreene, of New York and El Pso, th
noUd copper miner and millionaire, has
wired a draft for $1000 for first prize in

the rock drilling contest to be held in this
city during the meeting of the American
mining congress, November 14 to 18.

The committee in charge of the contest
ha reduced the entrance fee from $50 to
$30, and with the first prize increased
from $800 to $1,000, it is expected that
the list of entries will be large.

. Already entries have been made from
Cananda, Mexico; Tombstone and Bisbee-Arizona- ;

Tonopah and Goldfields. Neva-
da; Cripple Creek, Colorado, and several
places in Sonora.

. The best drillers in the country will

contest for the prizes and attempt to
make new records. The world's record
was established here two years ago and
has never been broken. .

Fine Horses
O. L. Thisler and son, importers and

breeders of Percheron horses and Short-

horn cattle, arrived in this city yesterday
with a car load of horses, enroute to Col-

fax, Washington. The car containes ten
animals, , including three standard bred
horses and three Shires. The Thisler
stables are located at Chapman, Kansas.
The stop here was made simply to allow

the animals to rest, as they had been on

the road exactly two weeks, and were
becoming tired and restless. ' The car
used for their transportation is what is
known as a palace stock car, and from
its splendid fittings and arrangement fory
the comfort of the stock, is certainly
rightly named. O, L. Thisler Jr., will be
made a member of the firm the first of
the year, and then the firm card will be

L. Thisler & Son. ' The horses are all
very fine,- and the stockmen of Colfax
will certainly be well pleased with the
importation. -

This Date In liis ory
1406 Pope Innocent VH died.
1 632 Battle of Lutzen and Agustavus

Adolphus.

1793 Louis Joseph Philip, Duke of
Orleans, beheaded.

1839 William B. Conway, secretary
of the territory of Iowa, died.

1853 First Presbyterian Chinese
church organized in San Francisco.

1873 Wife of General R. E. Lee died.
1884 Henery Fawcett, blind post

master of England, died.
1893 German Emperor issues edict

against gambling in the army.
1901 Li Hung Chang died.

1903 Panama ; recognized bv the
United States.

Lost Boy 0 Jtwits Wolves
Duluth, Minn, Nov. 8 Edward Erick- -

son, aged 1 4 years, of Bovey, was lost
two days and nights in the forest Two
hundred searchers were beating the
woods to find him when he arrived, near-
ly ready to drop from exhaustion, and
with his feet frozen. Wolves got on his
trail and he waded along the shore of
lake for a mile to throw them off the
scent

. Always Accommodating
You will always find us accommodating.

Try us and see if we are not ever ready
to oblige, and our prices are right

A. T. Hill, prescription druggist

Reason For Reverence

Little Willie You are awful proud of
your gran'pop, ain't you?

Little Bob You betchal Why, he used
to lick pop reg'lar!

Tom Watson's Magazine.
, .'I

Get the Habit go to Newlin DruoCo.
We deliver free.

it i i

The Exact Thing Required For
Constipation

As a certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets seem to be the exact thing re
quired, strong enough for the most robust
yet mild enough and safe for the children
and without that terrible griping so com
mon to most purgatives," say R. S. Web
star & Co., Udora, Ontario, Canada., For
sale by Newlin Druo Co.

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet.
They are easy to take and produce no
griping or other unpleasant effect. Sold
by Nkwum Druo Co.

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS .a
CUSTOMER

All tbal tbe Seattle Grocery (V
asks is that you give u. a iri
order. If we canuut plenee
do uot want voor trade. A

satis8ed customer is a pleasei
one aud we try to p Ifsue. Th
best groceries lr " tlie lear
money, This is our motto aud
a trial otder will be a deaiou-stratio- u

of bow well we surcee'l

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

SUNDKLA LAWSON

The price of a pretty face is $1.00
three packages of Hsilister's Rocky
Mountain Tea brings red lips, bright eyes
and lovely color. 25 cents. Tea or Tahlets.

Nswuh Drug Co.

. Do you want fresh egg?
Do you prefer nice crisp

and tender vegetables? : .

Do you like the best and

freshtst fruits?

Go to GtDDES BROS.,

you can always depend on

gtttinj just what you wan.
Heinze pure vintgir, you

can do your own reducing.

Heinze pickles and chow

thow.

Crosse and Blackwcll's.

chow chow

LOW PRICES, BEST GOODS

QEDDE-- f BRif
North Fir 8treet .

'

MEAT CHEAP

But- - not Cheap Mea

11 vine purcl)Hfd th Bnrl
A Tin inaT e!x:'8 mid m!-- o fl

ull Market, we Hie in tnui-i- .

tftli tbe tbre fIxiji.--, to fitrni.--l
ur I'atroiis v.iiu cbice iufti

it a lea prtre limn if we lia
nly oue sh (. H i" nul u
iiientioii to raise the prico i

uie.itH, but it i' our mipunon t
Kitite the ri hi d tlu rrl;

Impe io lurrHfe ur irnde.
A lrtl finier will cvuvioee yoi
if the ufserliou. ,

Grandy & Russell
TrtR.EE SHOPS '

A()hiu Ae. iet. tiri.udy anr
Defiot.

dams Ave, bfi. Klro mi I Fi
Kir Sir, l . 1 et .! II rsou hih

Aluin Ave

Main 50. Main 78 Main 7

SMITH Kt PAIRS

bicycles I

St wii g uiacbi) es .

'1 ( e W liters

Buies i.rokeM cas'iug
Grinds St- - 8 rs

aud die a generHl lepair
" budtiess

C L. SMITH V
CREAMERY BUILDING

G. C. FOWLER

Truck and,
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Pbooe 16lf
All order given prompt

attention.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande,' Oregon

v

1 hip i stituti mi is conduc.tid b
tbe s strTa of Si. Kratiifie, aud
tfrdi) enellei.1 educaiioiiul

(Unssic-tl- , Lileiary a.td
8:ienulic (Journee are tutiibi,
alo Mucto, Drawing nd 1'aiiii-- ii

accormui to tbe latent
.ueib da. FirpH'inK yui)
Uoit-- s for the protessiuu l

leavbing a specialty. .
Clatttes will be resumed Sept-

ember 6.
ur terms aud olber parlicu-Ura- ,

aodrtea
Sister Superior
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' Winter's knocking at the door, With no uncertain sound he's
demanding entrance everywhere.
Are you ready for him? How about, your winter Suit and
Overcoat? ).-'-- . '

' Are they irt proper condition to weather the storms of the
coming season?
How about your winter Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery and
other Toggery?
If there are any weak spots in your- - wardrobe we are here
to strengthen them with the .

is ; . Best That's To Be Had
'"The most skilful tailors known to the trade build our clothes
artistically, and they build them well and they build them
on honor. ....
Our furnishings corns from the hands of the best known
manufacturers.

: . " Money back If you want It"
r

Thot is the guarantee that goes with every sale.
: Jt Is under these conditions that we ask you to make this your

Clothing Store.

;j.L

ASH
I CLOTHIERS AND

ROMADKA
READY ACCESS TRUNK ,

RAISING the cover brings every
within reach without re--

moTinjt tray. Saves K the time of .

an ..ordinary trunk to pack or un-

pack. Easy to operate. Nothing to
get out of order. Will stand all the
knocks and hard usage of traveling.

' Coats no mora than a common trunk, '

$5.00

1 LA GRANDE
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Old Jewelry to

ear of
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BROS!
HABERDASHERS.

BWaataaaSstaaiaaaBBaaalettaraaSaeSB etl3s SLLoSliiaiali liianiiil"l',ia'

TRUNKS AND
' VALISES

W Imvo a pnrlid lin i f

i h Valine, i

f'rinf anl T Ie8vpe, from
the cli npiM io lie bent, all

H i 8 kin) nil gtHdt'H.
pVnd'. fir tbe money

in 'lie city. IT

e H'Ung to travel ive u
M0..I1.

;
i

D. Haisten,
Thone 1161

Higlu'st priee paid for
. Second Hand

1h

IRON WORKS

C omplete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blak8mtth, Hore Bhoeinjr aDd WaRon Work
M luufattarer of Tb Fitzgerald IWler Feed Mill

6 F i T V. O F. H A L. D.
hOf'RIETOF

'CARPETS CARPET 3

The largeit of Carpets ever brought to the city. ' More

arriving daily. , PMty floor covering, a yard and'up.

SPECIAL CARTS THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware and Furniture

look Ilka

Clocks taken
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25c
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WATCHES?

. Ye, of couise we bave
af-bfiB-

, the very bent

watcbes made. Wealo
have Clock, and every-

thing in tbe jewelry Hue

j. M. PEARL

new Repair work given prompt
attentiou.
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